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Empowering teachers through innovation
ClickView App for Apple TV (4th Generation).

In this issue:
Lord Jim Knight’s Inpsiring Keynote

We’re a Bett Award Finalist!

Watch Lord Jim Knight’s keynote ‘Education
for centurions’ recorded at Firefly Learning
Conference where he explains how schools
should prepare for the next wave of students.

Our ClickView Interactive Videos have
been nominated for a Bett Award.
That’s not all, your favourite ClickView
videos are turning into interactive too.

Streamlining 21st century
learning with the ClickView
App on Apple TV.
ClickView App for Apple TV (4th Generation)
Since its release, the Apple TV 4th Generation has been a big hit and is quickly being associated with the phrase, “the
future of television”. We’ve taken advantage of Apple’s latest digital media player and have quickly removed any
technical hassles experienced by teachers when displaying digital video on a TV.
The ClickView App for Apple TV is the most impressive approach to allowing a teacher to reliably display ClickView
videos from their devices, onto their classroom TV in the highest quality available, without any setup on their part.
It works with any computer and you can even control the video without a remote if needed.
If you already have some Apple TVs (4th Generation) set up at your school, simply ask your ClickView Learning Advisor
for a demo.

Using Precise Formative Assessment to
Identify Student Needs
By Joe Pour, ClickView Online’s Head of Development
Assessing student learning plays a crucial role in
establishing starting points and action for teaching.
Within education circles, you will hear many explain that
they are comfortable with diagnostic and summative
assessment. However, the process of formative
assessment often takes a backseat.
Read the full article on our blog.
blog.clickview.co.uk/formative-assessment

Watch Lord Jim Knight’s inspiring keynote
Recently we attended the Firefly Learning Conference
2016. One of the highlights of the day was Lord
Jim Knight’s keynote presentation ‘Education for
centurions’. In this 50-minute presentation, Lord
Jim Knight explains how schools, colleges and
governments need to prepare for the arrival of the
first wave of centurions: today’s student.
We have made the full keynote available to watch
on the new topic ‘Inspirational Talks from Influential
Educators’ on the ClickView Exchange.
online.clickview.co.uk/exchange/topics

New integration partners: Brightspace and itslearning
We are pleased to announce that ClickView now integrates with two new
partners. These partnerships will make it even easier for you and your
colleagues to add videos directly into your assessments, homework or
lesson plans, all without even leaving your VLE.
Our friendly Support Team is always available, so please contact us if you
have any questions on 0333 207 6596 or at support@clickview.co.uk

Free ClickView resources for your school
In addition to our videos, your school can benefit from a range of
free resources. From the Curriculum Library Guides we print every
year to the student bookmarks, our collaterals are a great way to
reinforce key learnings from our videos and remind students that
ClickView is the best place to watch educational videos.
We have created a page on our website so you can order these
documents when you need them. This is a complementary service
as part of your ClickView subscription so order away and let us
know if you need anything else.
clickview.co.uk/clickview-resources

No time to create your own interactive
videos?
All our new videos from the Curriculum Library for
Secondary Schools come with built-in questions
and answers for you to use. We’ve also been busy
creating interactive videos for our most popular
programmes including Animal Farm, The Cold War
and The Concepts of Psychology.
By the way, we’re proud to announce our
ClickView Interactive Videos have been
nominated for 2017 Bett Award. Keep your fingers
crossed for us!

Coming soon...ClickView 360° Videos
It might be a bit early, but we cannot wait to share this
exciting news with you: we have filmed our first 360° videos
and they are amazing!
From a recycling factory to a 19th century ship, students are
able to travel from the comfort of their classroom. This level
of immersion creates a profound opportunity for meaningful
discussions in the classroom.
If you have already been talking about VR at your school and
would like to be the first to see our ClickView 360° Videos
please send us an email at content@clickview.co.uk

The Train the Trainer Guide is available to download
This document is one of the free Professional Learning options
available to help your school adopt innovative teaching practices
such as the ‘Flipped Classroom’ approach.
This comprehensive guide covers various topics from identifying
the right ClickView video using Albert, to editing a free-to-air TV
programme to share with students.
This training document comes with professional activities to train
beginners and advanced ClickView users.
clickview.co.uk/training
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